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Complication1 will cloud tha 
ninds of many people whan tha 
Unitad fltataa adopts tha metric 
system as Its official system of
Although no dofintta data hoc 
boon act (or tha change from tha 
present ay item to the metric 
system, coma achoda on thia 
campus welcome tha change, 
while otters view it with concern.
Many largo induetrtee a rc  
introducing tha ohange in 
machinery ao production will not 
be hampered whan tha metric 
ayetam bacomaa official.
In keeping with tha induatrlaa, 
Lao E. Rogero of tha univaraitiaa
Official ayatam counta 
In metric maaauramant
machine ahep, aaya recently 
purdiaaad unlpunch machina ia 
on tha matrlo ayatam and Rogers 
indicated that any equipment 
purohaaed in tha future will alao 
be on the metric ayatam.
Mate guperintendent of Public 
Inatruotlon WUaon RUea an- 
nounoed recently that atartlni In 
1971 all new math and adenoe 
taatbooka will contain the metric 
ayatam.
Potential math taachera will 
find the m ath departm ent 
puahing the metric ayatam like a 
traveling aaleaman peddling hie
Wlffli
Chemlatry and phyaioa majors 
are ahead In tha game beoauae
moat of them were exposed to the 
metric ayatam In high aohool. Dr. 
Robert Proat of the phyaioa 
department aaya they already 
uee the metric ayatam and the
Brttlah ayatam of measurement.
No matter what your Ufa's 
work ia, you may eapeot to be 
touched by the metric ayetem. 
Lagialatton haa been introduoed 
in the California Mate Assembly 
that would require the Mate to 
orect new road m ileap  aigna 
lie ting the diatanoe In metera 
inetaad of mllee.
There are a il baaio unite of 
meaauremant but three unite will
p t  moat of ua through the atom .
An one noeda to romamher ia 
that metera are uaed to meaaure 
length, kllograma m eaaure 
weight and odatue meaaurea 
depeee.
Th compering theae unite with 
M  prtMni sy iw n  of pounai, 
inotea and Fahrenheit, a motor ia 
equal to M ,97 inotea, a kilogram 
ia equal to I M *  pounda and in 
meaauring temperature water 
ftreeaei a t 0 degreea oelalua and II  
depeee Fahrenheit.
The United Matee ia the lad  
large induafrial nation to adept 
the metric ayatam.
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A8I programs 
put in limbo’
fltudenta on thia oampua may 
aee a large cutback on 
propamming aa a direct racult 
of Free, Robert Kennedy’s 
moratorium on facility use.
Pending the creation of 
pidelinea and policy regarding 
atsteowned, date-run campus 
(•duties, Chumash Auditorium 
•lone rem ains available for 
propam s booked through the 
All Program Board oommittoee.
Chumash is exempt from the 
froese beoauae it ia technically 
owned and operated by the AM. 
According to Bob McEnteo, vice- 
chairman of A ll Concert Com­
m ittee, the auditorium  ia 
available for small concerts On 
the stipulation from the 
University Union Board of 
Oovamore that there be good 
audienoe conduct.
The moratorium haa already 
affected A ll programming. 
According to Dean Oelvin, 
chairman of Concert Committee, 
plana for the propoeed ooneert on 
June I  to have been held in the 
football stadium were halted 
because of the order. Plana for 
neat year's concerts, usually 
underway by now, are alao in 
Umbo,
K ennedy’s ,  m o ra to riu m , 
established to examine the use of 
date-owned and operated 
facilities by outside groups far 
private gain, else raises 
questions about student use. 
Jam es Landreth, director of 
business affairs, ia In charge of 
formulating the propoaels for a 
new policy. He stated th a t 
E verett Chandler, dean ef 
students, had been put in charge 
of reviewing the existing 
regulations on AM use of state 
buildings.
Oelvin is participating in the 
consultations with Landreth and 
other administrators, hoping to 
give input representing the 
students. He said thet Ms main 
concern was to make sued that 
the A il funded committees would 
have use of the facilities in 
^Motions. The most important of 
these are the men’s gym and 
Mustang Medium,
Oelvin also slated that if the 
first meeting, scheduled for 
Friday, May l i ,  was un­
satisfactory, he would go directly 
to Kennedy with other concerned 
students involved in program­
ming events.
i r oa teeod ea  Fags S)
University use of state 
facilities has priority
by JUDITH MBRARD
Itudents should be comforted 
to know that the issue of top 
priority in the moratorium 
question ia to assure Dm con­
tinued use of state-owned 
facilities by student committees, 
du b s and other university 
organisations.
If tha drat meeting of the ad­
visory group in charge of making 
recommendations to Proa.
Robert Kennedy, the members 
laid tha framework for their
accroach to the oroblsma Dosed 
by tha moratorium.
According to Dr. Dan Lawson, 
dbwetor of Activities Planning,
Am Friday meeting identified 
what the major problem was to 
the members. He stated that 
although there was concern 
voiced for continued use by the 
community, students and others 
bi the "university family” were 
deeme&nere Important
Clarification ef present 
regulations and directives 
regarding oncampua use must 
be done before the end of the 
(piarter, Lawson said. Tha need 
to plan and sign contracts for 
ooncerta neat year makaa the 
resolution of the question im-
peratlv#
Along with 'H t" t<tg f *f  Iff and 
rarifnifw wadi to various people 
in tha group, the meeting served 
aa a  forum far discussion of the 
philosophy that shotdd or shotdd 
act be adapted regarding facility
use by university and community 
organisations.
A ll Pres. Robin Baggett raised 
the question of who should benefit 
from the university and Its 
buildings. He aaid that there ia a 
unique situation in gen Luis 
Obispo regarding the relationship 
between the community and the 
university. "If thia were an urban 
area, with many large fa d ll ties 
available to groups, there would 
be no conflict "he stated. "But ia 
it fair to iaolato the Institution 
from its students and the com­
munity?"
Baggett stated that he atrongly 
opposed the idea Of charging a 
rental In  for the privilege of 
using atatMwned fstllltlti The 
imposition of strict rules and foes 
upon facility uae will create 
hostility between the perties 
Involved, he aaid. There ia a spirit 
ef cooperation between the
oemmunity, the students and the 
institution now that will end In a 
fight "to aee who oan charge 
more faster," Baggett stated.
On the positive aide, the Ail 
President said that ho was op­
timistic about the final outoome 
of the oonaultatlona. Although he 
felt that the approach was too 
negative a t the outset, Baggett 
said that with acme cars, the 
proposals and final recom ­
mendations could greatly benefit 
everyone oonosmod.
Propoeed changes to 
regulations in the College Ad­
ministrative Manual, policies of 
the University Udon Board of 
Governors and presidential 
directives will bo presented in the 
next meeting of the full advisory 
group this Friday, Lawson aaid. 
Oft-oampua groups’ rights to 
university facilities will be 
considered at later meetings.
McCord reports 
clemency offer
WASUNOTON (U PI)-Jam es 
W. McCord Jr. testified Friday 
that a t secret u«jgs during 
Ite  Watergate frial in January, a 
form er White House aide 
preeaured Mm to plead guilty and 
remain silent, and aaid President 
Nixon was aware of their
Tuition bill protested; 
June hearings slated
Hearings will be held the 
aooond week of June on a bill in 
the State Assembly that would 
allow the Mate Univertity system 
to charge tuition.
Joe Hay, Legislative Advooate 
for the Cslifornia State 
University and Colleges Student 
P r e s id e n t ’s A sao o ia tlo n  
(CSUCSPA), reports that 
assembly itwinillnf will ahnost
certainly bring about the 
hearings before June II.
The hearings will deal with 
Assembly Bill 1M1 which is the 
California State University and 
Polle ges Education Fee.
Hay aaid this is basically the 
same bill that haa failed the last 
three years.
(OomteMd an Page I)
MoCord, convicted of 
b u r g la r is in g  D e m o c ra tic  
headquarters at the Watergate 
June 17, 1171 told Senate In­
vestigators that an offer of 
meoutive clemency—which only 
(he President oan grant-w as 
made by John J. Caulfield the 
night of Jon. I t  in a parked oar 
ovorlooldng the Potomao River.
The crush of reporters and 
*ectators in the Senate Caucus 
Room, straining in almost total 
silence to bear McCord’s 
lowpitchod recitation, gasped 
when be mentioned the 
President’s name. *=
Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D-N.C., 
leading the select Senate 
W atergate Investigating com­
m ittee’s televised bearings, 
interrupted MoCord to caution 
that his testimony was timed on 
hearsay and would be in ad- 
miscibto in court as ovidsnos "to 
oonnoct the President with what
14m rmnlflml/4 m i  lining »* w ,  KMum ui w ii ouiiqi.
Finance has 
ten openlnge
Finance Committee will 
begin interviews of
—j. m mti I-, mr m f m  nmIpropptcuvt r n tm o r i  iot n n i
year on Monday, May SI a t 7 
*m . in Room Xti of the Union, 
according to Finanoo Com­
m ittee Chairman Mike 
Meiring.
The ten vacancies include 
two each In the School! of 
Communicative Arts and 
Humanities, Business and 
Social Scienoe, Science and 
Math and Human Develop­
ment and Eduoation. The 
Schools of Engineering and 
Itohnology and Agriculture 
and Natural Resources have 
ene vacancy each.
' Interacted students may 
either attend ttie meeting or 
leave a note in Boa M In the 
Activities Ottoe.ASI SeeraMsy Lama Lampoon and ASI PrasMsnl 
Rob* B te g «  eaeadae the 11* eipatarao
oeHooOcd fee (ho petition pretesting Mo hdtiaa bffis
for state nalvaralti* .
HIHIII1IIIII
MONDAY NIGHT IS ...
“Student Night"
I I  S  ALL you can
/ 1 | T  3 IATIII
J  ishfrs t e a
^  5-8:30 p.m.
$1*65
WITH 
ASI Card :£L*
BAYWOOO PARK- On Tha Bay
2nd Street 528-2020
Rat* I. ManM*. May It, *•?•
Sequoia Hall iaauea 
a tug-of-war challenge
Edlteri
I witnMMd •  dlM itroua 
trum plni of Muir Hall's 
Muoktmuoka tuf of war with 
Dolts alamo Phi laat Saturday 
evening in which Delta Sigma Pht
took tha flrat two out of throo 
matohoo with Uttlo sweat.
It waa qulto obvious to mo that 
tha lnexpertenoed Muckamucki 
wor* no matoh aialn it tho will 
ooordlnatod fraternity man. One 
would think that with ap­
proximately MO |u y i In Muir 
Hall, they would find M guyi who 
woro rolatlvoly strong.
Now It la a known fact that 
Muir HaU and Sequoia Hall are 
arcbrivalo on oampui but have 
boon limited to name calling and 
playing stereo music at full blast 
aoroos from each other very la to 
In tho evening.
To prove that tho men of 
Sequoia are stronger than Muir, 
we hereby challenge Muir Hall to 
a  tug-of-war unlimited, 
preferably during the week to 
assure participation from both 
sldso. If you aooept, please notify
Dan Bryant at MM. If you don’t, 
we'll understand.
Edward B. Louis
Straight facte 
have a purpose
Edltcri
I would like to remind Pete 
Evans that keeping the facts 
straight Is very Important when 
eaposlng persons. You made 
numerous roforonoos to tho 
aotivo campaigning done by 
Robin Baggett and Denny 
Johnson for tho so-called 
Republican Fat Cats.
Not so. Denny Johnson 
did virtually nothing because he 
didn't want to take a stand. After 
all, someone, one of his con­
stituents, might see Mm. It was 
ms, Pete, I worked to help the 
Republicans elected. Neat time 
you point a finger In blame, make 
sure you are pointing at tho right 
poraonl
Laura Lampoon
lo o k  again!' Plan ahead to save time 
minorities in and hassles with meals
bond personnel by GRETA BEETBTIIA
M M IM l C U * *M M
Special purchase of cotton 
bolls from the west's 
most famous maker. If 
regular 9.26. I l ia  28 to 38
SALE 5.90
Corduroy Bells
Edltori
Dear Mr. Greer,
It by "n iggers" you are 
refering to tho people otherwise 
known as Afro-Americans or 
Blacks, please look again. The 
Gal Poiy Symphonic Band has a 
very blaok student In Its per­
sonnel.
You will also find a number of 
Orientals, Mexicans, and other 
minorities. No black student (or 
any student for that matter) has 
been refused admission Into the 
band for any reason other than 
musical ability.
If you are Interested In Joining 
tho band, even If you only play a 
Uttlo, please go talk to Mr. 
Johnson In the Music Dept, or oaU 
me a t H M U l. You oan hoar tho 
band and see minorities In action 
Saturday May II at l i l t  In 
Chumash Auditorium.
CharUe MoDoweU 
Asst. Drum Major 
Cal Poly Band
Roles are open 
for operetta
Auditions for roles In the 
summer production of tho OUbort 
and Sullivan operetta, "Tho 
Mikado," wUl bo held at Cuosta 
College on Tuesday, May U at 
8tM p.m. and Saturday, Juno 1 
from IOiM a.m. untU noon. Both 
aoosions will bo hold In Building 
1BSS, the music and arts lecture 
building on tho Cuosta oampus.
Rehearsals for "The Mikado" 
will begin June II with late July 
or early August as tho opening 
data.
Those Interested should contact 
NoUa Glrolo a t 773-1701 or Jack 
MoBade at 844-2842.
Editor's Notei This Is the 
second la a home economics 
senior project oerleo on 
nultritloo.
You have better things to do 
besides oooking meals. Two 
points that are essential to saving 
Urns are organisation, and 
suitable reciples.
If you keep your kitchen free of 
uiuiesaary utensils and cluter, 
while keeping tools closest to the 
place of use you can cut your 
preparation time down a great 
deal. Planning ahead to have all 
utensils and foods on hand where 
and when you need them Is also 
an Important factor In your 
organisation.
The next Important component 
Is the quickie recipe. There are 
lota of low time and cost recipes 
that will suit your needs. Such 
things as meat loaf, Casseroles, 
and sweet and sour pork can be 
made ahead of time, froaen and 
later heated In the oven,
With a little planning, 
organisation, common sense, and 
suitable recipes one oan come up 
with good meals In a short time. 
Here are a couple of quickies.
Baked Cod Fillets Au Gratln
3 pkg (la-oi slse) frosen cod 
fillets, partially thawed 
1 can (l-os) tomato sauce 
Mi tap. salt 
Vk tsp. pepper 
S T. chopped parsley 
1 env. (for 6 serv.) Instant 
mashed potatoes 
Two-thirds C. milk 
Mi C. margarine 
1 tsp. salt 
Vt tsp. pepper
1 tap. sugar
Vt tap. nutmeg
2 egg yolks
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1. Preheat oven to 400 P, 
Lightly butter a 2-quart, baking 
dlah. j ia h  In the dlah.
a. In small pan, heat tomato 
•auoo, *  tap. salt, vt tap. ptppar 
and tha parslay. Bring Juat to 
ooulngi pour ovar ood, Bake;, 
(hoovered IS to M minutes, or 
until fish flakes easily whan 
pierced with fork.
8. Meanwhile prepare mashed 
potatoe as label directs, with 
milk and adding rast of 
lngrodlanta.
4. Remove fish from oven. 
8poon potatoe around odgt and 
down contor of baking dlah. Broil 
3 to 0 min., or until potatoaa are 
■lightly golden. Makea 3 ser­
vings.
Meat Loaf
1 can (1 lb.) stawed tomotoea 
1 clove garlic 
a T. chopped parsley 
leg g
1 lb. ground beef 
1 C fine bread crumbs 
1 tsp. salt
Mix tomatoaa, garlic, parslay 
and agg. Mix tha bread crumbs 
and aalt with tha meat and than 
pour In half tha tomato mixture. 
Mix lightly, then put In a loaf pan 
and pour remaining tomato 
m ixture over top. Bake In 
moderate oven (380 F ) about 1 hr. 
Serve now or freese for a later 
data.
Vetarana need
to ba certified
Vatorana who wara previoualy 
certified to attend Summer 
Quarter but will not bo attending 
and thoaa who will bo attending, 
but do not know whether they a rt 
oortlflod for payment should 
contact Mrs. Iharon Faust, 
veteran's affairs dark.
"Any votaran who dots not 
know whether ho la certified aa a 
recipient for 01 BUI benefits for 
tho 1871 Bummer Quarter should 
oontact mo aa soon as posslbls," 
said Mrs. Fault.
Vatarana who do attend school 
this summer oan boooma cer­
tified by contacting Mrs. Faust 
after ragteterini. She will ba at a 
table in Chumash Auditorium 
during registration.
"Several of tho 1800 vote on 
oampus have already contacted 
mo In tho Records Office In 
Administration 822 and I urge tho 
rest who aro uncertain of thetr 
certification status to do so Im­
mediately," said Mrs. Faust.
-FA M ILY  SMORGASBORD RESTAURANTS- ■
New members sought 
for Business Council
The B u ilnau  and Social 
lolaneoa Council noada now 
tnambori for next yoar to fill 
vaoandaa bolnf made by currant 
mambonwhowtllbo graduating.
Tbo ooundl la a 11alion group 
botwoon tbo atudant body and tho 
Student Affaire Council. II 
m am binaro noodad to roproaant 
tbo dopartm ant of Bualnaaa, 
Social Sdanoa, Political Scianca 
and Boonomloa.
Tha baalo quallfloadona are a 
1.00 grade point average and a
Engineer prof 
to apeak here
• • •
wrkN TO O M LO  ITU D IN T I,
' acuity. iTArr t  famu.h i
1011 Oeorge 81. #D 
•a n  Lula Oblepo, 
OalHomla SS4dl 
(SOS) 1444411 
Mr. Kloh Waralngar
Dan Plotta, profaaaor amarltua 
at Virginia Polytechnic Inadtuta, 
will apeak on “Education tor the 
Engineering Profeealon" at I 
pm. on Monday, May II In 
Science E47.
Plena hoida dogrooa from the 
Unlveralty of Wleoonetn, 
University of Illinois, and was a 
member of the VPI faculty from 
IMS until his retirement In 117* 
He was the head of the 
mathsmatlce department there 
from INI until ahortly before his 
retirement.
He is expected to speak on the 
merging concept of profeaslonal 
schools of engineering and the 
poaslblo relationship to advanood 
accreditation.
The free lecture la
genuine Interact In the affairs of 
the university.
According to Steve Castle, the 
present oouncll ohalrman, two 
upoomins oouncll meetings are 
scheduled. The Bret will be on 
Wednesday, May II  a t 11 a.m. In 
the Union 111.
Elections tor ohalrman, vice- 
chairman and secretary for next 
years ooundl will take place 
(hiring the Wednesday, May N 
meeting at 11 a.m. In Union 111.
All Interested persons are 
anoouraged to contact Castle by 
leaving a note In box 111, In the 
Student Aotlvltlea Planning 
Center In the Union or by oalllng 
6444318,
Roundhouse
<lu««tlone? Problems?
Cell Roundhouse at 1414014 
or drop by CU 1171.
Los Camperos 
Marlachl band 
to play Cuoeta
Ouesta College will be 
presenting an evening of Medoan 
marlachl muslo for La Fiesta on 
Monday, May II, at liOO p.m. In 
the Cuoeta College Community 
Auditorium.
"Los Camperos," consisting of 
a doaon men, combine guitars, 
violins, clarinets, trumpets, and 
base In an exdtlng and uniquely 
different style. Tho group Is best- 
known for Its regular per­
formances a t the popular 
WUshlro Boulevard nightclub. La 
Fonda, and as a leading a t  
traction at Santa Catalina Island
Dr. JimOroathouso, director of 
Cuosta College community 
services said that the group Is 
considered among the most 
skilled and highly professional 
m artaohl musicians In the
oountrv
The oonoart will be open to the 
public and admission Is free.
41. II
Tuition bill protested; 
hearings elated.l a a a
(Continued from Page 1)
Assembly BUI 14M, deals with 
WKceas load fees. This bill would 
allow the State Universities and 
oolleges to Impose an Increase In 
tuition on students taking units 
beyond the number required to 
graduate.
Both bills deal with tuition and 
will bo presented by Cal Poly 
with an anti-tuition petition with 
1,000 signatures to the Assembly 
Education Committee.
The tuition bill would allow the 
California State Unlveralty and 
Colleges to establish an 
Education Fee and collect money 
from It for an Education Revenue 
Fund. Money from the fund 
would only be used for 
educational programs and for 
financial assistance.
Baggett pointed out that the 
potential cost to students was 
snormous.
Hay agreed with Baggett 
saying that ainoe the money coidd 
be used for anything but capital 
outlays and salaries that the cost
IBs bill allows the Trustees to 
set the Education Fee levels and 
decide where it should be spent 
According to Hay the bill was 
actually written by the Trustees.
Since the money la to be used 
for financial assistance Hay 
wonders why there would bo a 
tuition that would only put 
students on financial aid 
programs. According to Hay, 
coats would be groat Just to ad­
minister the program of In­
creased financial aid programs.
Both Baggett and Hay urge ah 
students to write their assem­
blymen and state esnatore and 
alao sign the petitions being 
circulated around tho sta te
ohnology and Is open to the 
public,
' U m b o ' H H U
(Continued from Page 1)
Until tho lobbying and tho re- 
evaluation of regulations bears 
fruit, ASI committees and other 
roups will either not be making 
plans at all or they will be 
Ahipetlng for the one available 
sito-Chumash auditorium.
W ith TWA
it pays to be young.
B O N U S  
C O U P O N  
B O O K S  i| coupon
I _____
I C o u PCH
Armed with just a pack on your 
back and a TWA Youth Passport* in 
your hand, you can see a lot more of 
the U.S. for a lot less with TWA.
Here are some ways we help.
O v e m ite  P a s s .*
TWA’s terrific new 
money saver. It gets 
you guaranteed student 
dormitory accommoda­
tions (at the least),with­
out advance reservations 
in 40 cities in the U.S.A.,
Canada and Mexico for 
only $5.25 a night!
B o n u s  C o u p o n  B o o k s .
Thke your TaVAYouth Passport 
andboarding pass to any TWATicket 
Office in New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia or Washington. 
You’ll get a book of bonus 
coupons good for 50%oflf 
things and absolutely free 
things like a dinner at the 
Spaghetti Emporium in 
Boston, free admission to a 
flea market in Philadelphia 
and lots, lots more. Like 
we said, with TWA it pays 
to be young. For all the 
details write: TWA -  IT 
PAYS TO BE YOUNG! Box 25, Grand 
Central Station, New York, N.Y. 10017.
&  *
A  , A
For Further Information 
contact ...
Bati Lula Travel 
4 3 7  M a n h  
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♦Ctrvkw mark* oww4 Mdwlvcly by TW
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Protests, title tie 
mark CCAA track meet
by MARK LOOKER
fo r  ■ white on Itturday it ap- 
pftarod that tho only real daflnita 
thing that could bo aaid after tho 
California Collogiato Athletic 
Aaaoclation track and field 
championships had apparently 
oondudad wai that a whole lot of 
athlotaa and ooaohoa wore 
awfully upaot about aomething.
A total of four proteate wore 
filed conoorning final raoaa hold 
on this aohooi'a aU-waathar track 
«id after that final event waa run 
tea main Competition teemed to 
oonter around which team oould 
Stout the loudeat about how it 
waa allegedly wronged.
Amid all thla oonfuaion the 
tentative roaulta wore an­
nounced. There waa an historic 
teree way tie for the cham- 
ptonahip between California Mate 
Univeralty Pomona, California 
Mate Vnivoraity a t Northridge 
and California Itate Univeralty 
at Fullerton, all of which totaled 
■  polnte. The boat Muatangi 
oame in nest with II points,
After this announcement waa 
made even more a trident and 
angry poteata ware voiced and 
oantared around the four 
protea ted raoaa. Theee raoaa 
w ere- the 190 yd. htgh hurdteo, 
in which, after a review of the 
vidiotapa by officiate, Richard 
Terry of Cal Poly Pomona waa 
moved up from fifth to fourth. In 
the 100-yd. da ah a review of the 
vidiotape waa nooeiiary to 
determine who flnlahed aeoond 
and third after Ron Williama of 
Pomona had clearly won. 
Mustang's Jim Davie and John 
Haley finiahed aeoond and third 
roapeetivoly. In the 290-yd. run, 
which waa won by Haley in H i ,  
Pomona protested that the 
Northridgo runner had stepped 
into its lane. The proteet waa 
turned down.
The moat vehement protest 
concerned the MO run in which 
Mustang Neils Kahlke was 
dearly out off by two runners 
who stepped In his way and 
impeded his progress. Kahlke 
finished an apparent siath after 
being forood off the Sack but 
after an official review was 
moved up to fourth after two
referee and meet dlreotcri and 
tee judges and timers.
The championship meet saw 
new CCAA records sat in five 
events— the 1,000 meter 
steeplechase, three mile* run, 
hammer throw and tho triple 
jump. New field records were set 
in the 000,440-yard, relay, 440-yd, 
intermediate hurdles, mile relay 
and tho ahot put.
Wrestlers pet 
honors during 
1972-73 season
Mustang national champion 
160-pound wrestler Glenn An­
derson, wrestling coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock, and former Mustang 
grappler Hal llmonak have been 
honored by the Southern 
California Wrestling Coaches and 
Officials Association.
Anderson waa chosen aa 
“Southern California Wrestler of 
the Year" while winning St 
straight matches before being 
forced to default due to a 
shoulder Injury in the NCAA 
university division meet.
The honors were distributed at 
a dinner Tuesday in Long Beach.
Buccola named 
athletic
Finishes by these two man oould 
have given Pomona Me league
title
An hour and a half after the 
meet had oondudad, the three 
way tie was made official after a 
meeting among Steve Simmons,
JEn-teH
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SAN LUIS 
TRAVIL SKRVICBS
IUAOAI, ASIA, AAAlOA, OftlINT, 
USA, A lA N II, SHIM TOUM 
UWTOUM, STUDY, LODQINO
SAIL, ire
COMMITS INAOAMATlOW S 
TIOKITIMO SIAVICIS 
. .  .. HO IATAA COSTS.
contact
San Luis Travel 
417 Msreh 
543-49# 7
H ie..........
SIZZLER SPECIALS
T O P  S IR L O IN
Every Mondsy 
Nit#
N I W  Y O R K  C U T
All Wtdntsdsys
$ 1.59
$ 1.79
Esch served with Biktd Potato 
or Franch Frias and Slzzlar Toast.
SIZZLES FAMILY STEAK HOUSE.
rar sootmtu blvd, « ban wis oeiiAo, oalia. biaoi
AHOHIi (SOS) S44-SSS4
BANKAMERICARD & MASTERCHARGE 
ACCEPTED 
OPEN 11AM -9PM
With the money 
you save on our
clothes you cun 
exert your male 
prerogative and 
pay for her Jethro
Tull tickets for 
a change.
W r a n g l e r  S p o r t s w e a r .  
W r e m e m h e r  t h e "  W "  i s  S i l e n t .
Gel your money'* worth at
Brldl# L  Saddle Shop, San Luis Obispo * 
Radi Western Wear, Paso Robles, King City, 
and Atascadero Ron's Western Wear, Santa 
Maria Wllson'p Western Wear, Sant# Marla 
Slarra Western Wear, Arroyo Grande
go the mysterious rumors were 
true. Dr. Vic Buccola has 
replaced Joe Harper aa director 
of athletics. The announcement 
officially came Friday from Dr. 
Carl Cummins, dean of tho achool 
of Human Development and 
Education, even though 
everybody and their brothers 
knew about the situation long 
before.
Effective July 1 of this year,- 
Buccola will take over the duties
_  heading up the uttaroouagiate 
athletic program while Harper 
concentrates on his own football 
program.
Whan the rumors were being 
teased around Thursday, much 
talk was directed at the reason 
for Harper's dismissal. “Jos 
Harper has done a superb job In 
handling the athlauc program for 
the last five years," aaid Cum- 
mins.“In making this change in 
t n te r c o l le g la te  a th le tic  
program."
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